Diary of a Divorce Lawyer
Monday

My first client today is a lady whose divorce I am finalising. Her soon to be exhusband runs a string of successful nightclubs in London but claims that they
are barely making a profit; a story I have heard countless times before. I had the
business valued by a forensic accountant. The accountant has proved that my client was right in that the business is a goldmine! The husband’s lawyer has made
a good offer to settle where my lady keeps the house and the holiday home.

Tuesday

I am preparing a case where I am representing Dad. His teenage daughter
has decided she wants to live with him. Her Mum isn’t happy and is opposing the decision. Given the child’s age, her wishes are going to prevail.

Wednesday

I take a call from a Mum. She is hoping to relocate to New York with her young son as
she has been offered a new job in the States. She is divorcing her husband. Her estranged
husband understandably does not want his son across the pond. We need to make a Court
application for permission to relocate the child, otherwise it will be child abduction.

Thursday

I receive a call from the police. My client who is dissolving his Civil Partnership has spent the night in the cells following an argument with his partner. They had consumed too much alcohol, argued over who was keeping
what and it came to blows. Their Civil Partnership is long standing as it took
place in the US long before we had same sex marriages or Civil Partnerships
in the UK. One of them should move out whilst we sort everything out.

Friday

I see a bride-to-be who is getting married in 5 months. Her parents want
her to have a prenup as she is an only child and even though they are
very fond of their soon to be son-in-law, they know the statistics.
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*The above should not be taken as legal advice and
each case is dependant on its own facts.
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